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Maryland Swine Champion
(ConthuiMl from Pag* A34)

Supreme champion individual market barrow went *.o
' e

Ken Winebaiic family of Myerstown, Pa. for their Hami: re
barrow. Rear: Mary Anne Poole, JudgeCoy Farmer. Infront:
Brandon and Janlne Wlnebark.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antique Items and Farm Machinery

Friday, September 22
at 10:00 a.m.

Located 4 miles north of Bedford on
Imlertown Road at the Jesse Gilson pro-
perty. (Off business Rt. 220 at Resslers
Exxon - follow signs.)
Consisting of: oak sideboard (base), drop
leaf tables, oak top for Hoosier cabinet, roll
top desk tops, rope bed head and foot
boards, 6 flat top and dome top trunks,
wooden tubs, buckets and kegs, wash-
stand, crocks and jugs, wooden butter
churn, apple butter stirrers, copper boilers,
copper kettle, 2 iron kettles, chicken crates,
grabs, misc. chains, milk cans, Granite-
ware, grain cradle, 2 concrete post tops,
dovetail boxes, advertising sign and boxes,
wooden toolbox, old harness, single and
double trees, saddle, hames, wagon seat,
cookstove, heating stove, potbelly stove,
wooden pulleys (some large), Cub Cadet 2-
wheel dump trailer and Honda Big Red
3-wheeler.
Machinery: IH blower w/pipe, IH #27 hay
baler w/kicker, IH 3200 Series A hydrostat
skidloader w/bucket and manure forks, IH
grain drill, IH #l6 harvester w/grass, corn
and winrow heads, IH #l5 harvester
w/grass and corn heads, Gehl CB 600 har-
vester w/grass. corn and winrow heads,
#B3 Oliver 2-row corn picker, Ford PTO bal-
er, Wood Bros. 1 -row corn picker, trail type
bush hog and lime spreader, 28' Smoker
elevator, wooden elevator, tnpback quick
hitch 3 bottom plow, Acorn feed auger, 2
bale wagons, 2-row McCormick corn plant-
er, #2A hay conditioner, 3-bottom plow, old
type tank sprayer, Case bush hog, 4 wheel
manure spreader, 4 bale racks, Frick saw-
mill (in as found condition), Bombardier 20
H.P. diesel tractor, fully hydraulic, 4-wheel
drive w/cab, 5’ mower and angle snow-
blade, live power PTO front and rear with
370 hrs. use, potato plow, walking plows,
grindstone, hay forks and trolley, garden
tractor plow, iron wheels, mandril for cut-off
saw, saw blade, sleigh, sides for Conestoga
wagon w/strong box on, blacksmith forge
and other blacksmith tools, Lincoln 225
AMP welder, hand drill press, horse drawn
large wooden wheel log wagon and wagon
parts, buggy axles and parts, misc. scrap
iron, plus many other items.
Note: Some items in as found condition.
Most International machinery equipped
with fast hitch. Order of sale, will sell 4
wagons of small items followed by sale
of machinery.
Terms; Cash or approved check. Lunch.
Call: 814-623-8492. Seller:

Jesse Gilson
Auctioneers:

Don Wishard, AUOOIO29L
Stanley Claycomb, AUOOOISSL

Supreme champion pair of
market barrows was awarded to
Jim Martin ofHampstead, Md. for
his pair ofChesters. Martin and his
wife Vonnie also took top honors
for their individualChester barrow
and their Yorkshire boar.

The Martins raise approximate-
ly 400 pigs on their 157-acre
purebred feeder pig operation.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., SEPT. 23,1995

AT9:30 AM
Complete Liquidation ofCountry Cycle Shop

We will be selling from the framer Country Cycle
Shop, 4450 Lycoming Crk. Rd., Cogan Station, Pa.
Watch for auction signs along Old Rt. IS near the
Pro Hardware Store. Featuring tools, inventory,
office furniture, motorcycles, parts, large outdoor
sign, 1984FordRanger.
Call Auctioneer for complete listing. Lunch &

Parking available. Tents, if needed.
Owner:

Scott D. Winters.
Terms: Cash. Pa sales tax will collected, (if
necessary). ju

Conducted by
Scott Youokin &Associates -J^Esk.

,
Srtltata(717) 323-9011 I

farmette in Myerstown.All feed is They have Chester Whites, York-
purchased, and Winebark does the shires, Durocs, and Berkshiges.
AI himself. The semenfor the win- “I encourage some ofthe breed-
ing barrow came from Birch- ers here to show nationally.” said
woodGenetics inOhio. TheWine- Coy Fanner, who himself judges
barks have two children,Brandon all around the country. ‘There’s
and Janine. hogs here in Maryland and Penn-

sylvania that could compete on the
national level. These guys just
need to get a little more active.The
quality is here.”This was Farmer’s
second year judgingat Maryland.
He said that although the number
of entries was down compared to
last year, he thought the quality
was better this year.

Thisyear Rhythm Farm of Day-

ton, Md. established the William
- A. CurryAward to-be given to the

supreme champion female winnereachyear. The award will be pre-
sented inremembrance ofWilliam
A. Curry, a respected animal sci-
ence specialist with the University
of Maryland Cooperative Exten-
sion Service for 24 years who
passed away last year. MaryAnnePoole, Curry's daughter,presented
the award.

Donald Morrison, superinten-
dentofthe swine show,announced
his retirement after 30years at the
state fair. His presence during the

(Turn to Pago A39)

STAN SHERRY
MACHINERY
DISPERSAL

Berkshire-SpeedsvilleArea, N.Y. (Tioga Co.)

Fri., Sept. 22,1995
1:00 PM

Auction held on the farm on Dimon Road. From
Berkshire, turn offRt 38 to GlenRoad, go 12mile
and turnto Ford HillRoad, goI'A milesandturn
to Dimon Road, and go 1 mile to Farm.Arrows
offRt 38 in Berkshire. Berkshire is a short dis-
tance north ofNewark Valley.

MACHINERY(It’s Nice)
JD4320 Fender dieselTractor, 18.4x38rubber, Side
Console, nice: JD 4020 Fender Diesel Tractor w/ 48
Front End Loader; Zetor 8145 4WDDiesel Tractor
w/Cab; Zetor 12111 2WD Diesel Tractor; NH 488
Haybinew/Stubby guards; Int35 Side Rake, Rubber
Teeth; JD 327Baler w/Thrower, (3)Kicker Wagons
on gears;Kuhn Tedder; JD4 Btm TripBeam Plows;
Brady Wing Drags; JDFB Grain Drill; Crop sprayer
w/New Pump; Pittsburg 14TransportDisc; JD 7000
4row Com Planter, NH - 82 Chopperw/2 row 824
Adjustable com Head and790WPick UpHead, nice
shape; NH Crop Carrier 716 SU Wagon w/3 Blr
Roof onTandem Knowles Gear; JD 714 A SU Wag-
on; JD = 64 Blower; Brillion Transport Drags; (2)
NH 520 Manure Spreadersw/Endgates; Some small
Misc Items.
PS - Itwon’t take long!
Terms - Cash or Good Checkw/Positive ID. Pay-
ment in hill day ofsale.
No Lunch

MELMANASSE
Sales Managers& Adctioneers

WhitneyPoint, N.Y.
607-692-4540 / 1-800-MANASSE
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iGET RESULTS!

Don't put
Put

Now is the time to test your si

Martin’s limestone to maintain your soil
pH and prepare for spring planting.

Call your local Martin Limestone dealer
or callBlue Ball, Pa.

(800)233-0205
(717)354-1370

Marfm
LIMESTONE

it off.
it on.


